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Make a real difference
to your payroll

Real peace of mind
through accreditation
with HMRCSage50

Payroll
2010

Is your payroll solution
fully up-to-date?

Sage 50 Payroll 2010
is our most efficient

payroll solution to date

TestDrive it at
www.sage.co.uk/testdrive

Sage 50 Payroll 2010 is packed with all the features that you
need to run a hassle-free payroll. It lets you pay your people
with ease and manage essentials like tax, National Insurance,
holidays, absence and online year-end submissions to
HM Revenue & Customs (HMRC).

For 2010 the software has become better than ever. We’ve
listened carefully to some real payroll experts - our customers.
And thanks to their feedback we’ve been able to make real
improvements that make payroll a whole lot easier... not only
once in a while, but every time you use the software.

Make pay simple
Above all, payroll is about making sure that the right people get
the right money at the right time. Sounds simple doesn’t it?
With Sage 50 Payroll 2010 it can be. Whether your business
has a handful of employees or hundreds, we help take the
hassle out of payroll so you can concentrate on your business.

More control
Sage 50 Payroll 2010 provides greater control over your costs
and allows you to work out the impact of employees and
payments, by department or cost centre. Plus, it integrates
with Microsoft® Office so you can produce information with
programs you’re familiar with.

Are you ready for online submission of year-end forms?
It’s mandatory from April 2010... and it’s no problem with
Sage 50 Payroll 2010 which can produce all the information you
need. Useful wizards take you through all pay and
deductions you've made over the tax year.

Accreditation with HMRC gives extra peace of mind. No
wonder over 7 million people in the UK are paid with Sage
payroll software. You can rely on the automatic calculations
and statutory reports, and feel confident in making online
submissions.

Sage 50 Payroll 2010 now includes
a comprehensive audit log so
you can keep a full history of
your e-submissions by
date, status and sender.

Online
submissions
to HMRC are
mandatory
from April

2010



What’s new in
Sage 50 Payroll 2010?
Quick Links for fewer clicks
It’s now easy to find and carry out many less common tasks thanks
to the new Quick Links panel - whether the tasks are related to
sickness, maternity, paternity, adoption, printing historical reports,
past payslips, or P32 reports. It’s not every day that someone calls
in sick or falls pregnant... but when they do, with Quick Links the
solution is always right there in front of you.

Quick Links Panel

Real improvements to screens and tasks
• Previous payslips - quickly retrieve and print them

• Foreign bank details - now easy to record

• New employees - add them without hassle

• Online submissions - track them with their
status and the name of the person who sent them

• Pay elements simplified - with increased
decimal places for fractions

• SageCover link - go straight to online
SageCover services without having
to open your internet browser

Sage50
Payroll
2010

More real reasons
to choose Sage 50
Payroll 2010
Salary Review Forecast
Want to see how changes in pay, bonuses or overtime
could affect your bottom line? The Salary Review
Forecast predicts the impact of changes.

Easy Data Storage
Imagine how much time you could save if you could
instantly put your hands on everything relating to a
particular employee. With Easy Data Storage, you can
attach all relevant documents to employee records.

Report Designer helps your reports
stand out
If you want to create reports and layouts that are
unique to your company, our advanced Report
Designer can help you get the right results. Additionally,
Microsoft® Excel integrated reporting makes it even
easier to provide analysis.

Get a real feel for
how features work

View our short
online demos at

www.sage.co.uk/50payroll



Real HR benefits

• Easily import data from your payroll software
and other sources

• Record holiday in hours as well as days, so
you can keep more accurate records about your
employees’ absence

• Automatically calculate holiday entitlement
based on start dates and work patterns

• Automatically generate a Statement of
Employment and be notified when they need
to change so you always know who needs a
new contract

• Print out an overview calendar and view
absences in a daily, weekly or monthly format

• Filter any list of information for example, to
see who’s been absent for more than 3 days

• View cost of sickness in a graph to see how
much it’s costing your business

• Create user groups to give access to the
software to selected people

• Automatically record employment history
to keep track of employee changes

• Generate charts and analyse trends to see
which people are most likely to call in sick, for
example

Real people
management
The perfect complement to your Sage
payroll software

Sage 50 HR 2010 is designed to make recording
and storing personal information about your
employees as easy as possible, and it’s all done
securely in one place.

So whether it’s personal details, pre-employment
checks, proof of identity or conditions of employment,
it’s all at hand, whenever you need it.

If you’re looking
for an all-round
people solution
take a look at

Sage 50 HR 2010

For more on Sage 50
HR 2010 see our online

demos at
www.sage.co.uk/50HR

Real software integration

Sage 50 HR 2010 works
seamlessly alongside Sage 50
Payroll 2010. And now you’ll
find improved processes for
importing data from one
piece of software to the

other, as well as data from
other software such as

Microsoft® Excel



Real support
through SageCover

Real professionalism
Sage Training
to get to grips with your software

Make sure that both yourself and
your people know exactly what
your software can do... simply
choose from our classroom,
self-study or e-learning options
and become a true payroll expert.

Visit www.sage.co.uk/trainingcatalogue

Sage Stationery
for a professional image

We also offer a full range of
payslips, self-seal payslip mailers,
and security payslips that print
directly from your software,
saving you valuable time.

Visit www.sage.co.uk/stationerycatalogue
New in 2010:

link straight to
SageCover services
from within Sage 50

Payroll 2010

It’s reassuring to know that you can
have all the support you need

SageCover offers telephone and email support
from our experts as well as online support and
access to over 1,200 technical guides. You’ll
benefit from Sage HR Advice (Standard) so
you’re up-to-date with issues and changes in
employment law. Crucially, you’ll receive software
updates throughout the year including the critical
Payroll Year End.

SageCover Extra offers all of the benefits of
SageCover plus even more support for people
management. It includes Sage Health & Safety
Advice (Standard) which helps you comply with
regulations. You’ll also receive an upgrade to the
latest version of Sage 50 Payroll when released -
so you can enjoy true peace of mind knowing that
you’re always working with the latest technology.



Choose the right software
for your business

Sage 50
Payroll 2010

Features at a glance Sage 50 Payroll
Professional 2010

Find and execute less common tasks with Quick Links ● ●
Prepare and track status of online year-end and in-year submissions ● ●
Retrieve and print previous payslips. Retrieve detailed payroll information for up to seven years ● ●
Manage pay elements and multiple pay rates including commission, bonuses and overtime ● ●
Add new employees quickly and easily ● ●
Link directly to SageCover online services ● ●
Generate electronic payslips and secure PDFs ● ●
Create your own selections with Employee Groups ● ●
Reminders and Calendar view ● ●
Forecast salary changes ● ●
One place for everything with Easy Data Storage ● ●
Report Designer ● ●
Manage and calculate minimum wage ● ●
Link to Sage accounts software and Microsoft® Office. Transfer information quickly and easily ● ●
Historical reporting by financial year ● ●
E-banking included ● ●
Holiday in hours ● ●
Payroll processing over year-end ● ●
Record and store important employee information ● ●
Audit Trail Reporting ● ●
Automatic flagging of errors with Variances ●
Reconciliation assistance - drill down at field level ●
Exception Reporting including user defined variance settings ●
Multi Company payslip printing reports and payroll update ●
Multi Company management of tax parameter, tax codes, payments, additions, holiday ●
schemes and dates

For more information
call us on

0800 33 66 33
or visit

www.sage.co.uk/50payroll



If you would like this information in an alternative
format, please contact Customer Care on
0845 111 66 66 or email access@sage.com
so we can consider your request
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For more information on
Sage 50 Payroll 2010 call

0800 33 66 33
visitwww.sage.co.uk/50payroll

or contact your local
Business Partner or Accountant


